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A COUPLE OF ADDITIONAL NOTICES FOR THE WEEK

1. Cultural Opportunity
Through the school we are able to get discounted tickets to the Royal NZ Ballet
performance of White Swan Black Swan (A contemporary retelling of the Swan Lake
Ballet ) This is a 4 pm performance on Sunday 16th June at Baycourt in Tauranga The tickets are only $15 each per student and the adult tickets are either $15 or $20
depending on how many students are attending - because this is out of school hours
we would be relying on parents transporting and supervising the students. I have
reserved some tickets for the school but need to confirm numbers by Friday 29th
March. If you would like to attend or have your child/children attend - please
email mrsraymond@matamataint.school.nz or text 0274926272 with the student's
name, if an adult is attending and if the adult can assist with transport. This is an
exciting arts enrichment opportunity at a very reasonable price.

2 Inter-Intermediate Swimming
On Thursday 14 March, seventeen students represented the school at the InterIntermediate swimming champs - Well done to all the students who competed and
special congratulations to those who made finals. The following students gained
places in a final.
Heidi Roberts (3rd - girls Open 100m free & 2nd - yr7 girls 50m free)
Tayla Hart (1st -yr8 girls 50m back & 3rd -yr8 girls 50m free)
Alyssa Tapper (3rd - yr 7 girls 50m back & 2nd - yr7 girls 50m fly)
Zayden Bradley (3rd -yr 7 boys 50m fly)
Mason Broomhall (3rd -yr8 boys 50m fly)
Girls champs relay team 1st (Alyssa Tapper, Bella Dye, Tayla Hart, Esther
James, Megan Lind, Heidi Roberts)
Thank you to all the parents who supported the team and assisted with
transport

